Background: Surgical task-sharing may be central to expanding the provision of surgical care in low-resource settings. The aims of this paper were to describe the set-up of a new surgical task-sharing training programme for associate clinicians and junior doctors in Sierra Leone, assess its productivity and safety, and estimate its future role in contributing to surgical volume.
Introduction
One of the significant barriers to expansion of surgical care in low-income countries is a shortage of human resources 1 . Task-sharing is defined as a rational redistribution of tasks among healthcare workers to maximize the efforts of the existing workforce 2 , and is recommended by the WHO for several tasks, including certain surgical procedures 3 . Expanding the surgical workforce in low-resource settings by task-sharing has been found to be cost-and time-effective 4 -6 without corrupting surgical outcomes 7, 8 . In addition, it probably improves retention of the workforce at the district level 9 . Although task-sharing in surgery is applied commonly in several East and Central African countries 10, 11 , it has not been adopted to the same extent in West Africa 12 . The 2015 World Health Assembly 13 resolution aiming to strengthen emergency and essential surgical care worldwide urges member states to make: ' … more effective use of the health care workforce through task-sharing … '. Although task-sharing in surgery has been widely debated and described in key publications in recent years 1, 4 , there are limited data on the safety of surgical task-sharing programmes and the productivity of associate clinicians as surgical providers.
Sub-Saharan West Africa has the highest unmet surgical needs in the world 4 . Before the Ebola outbreak, there were ten specialist surgical providers in government (public) hospitals 14 and 26 in private non-profit hospitals 15 in Sierra Leone. This corresponds to less than 5 per cent of the minimum threshold of 20 specialist surgeons, obstetricians and anaesthetists per 100 000 population, recently recommended by the Lancet Commission on Global Surgery 4 . To address the shortage of surgical providers, the Sierra Leonean Ministry of Health and Sanitation (MoHS) and the non-profit organization CapaCare initiated a surgical task-sharing training programme in 2011. The implementation strategy was to improve access to emergency surgical care among rural populations by enabling non-specialized medical doctors (MDs) and associate clinicians to manage surgical and obstetric emergencies safely. A surgical training programme (STP) was developed that made optimal use of the limited surgical trainers available in the country. The goal was to train 60 associate clinicians and junior MDs by 2021, such that they could deliver surgical services safely in government district hospitals and be as productive as the existing surgical workforce. Five years after initiation of this programme, the aim of the present article was to describe the set-up of the STP, assess productivity and safety, and estimate its future role in contributing to surgical volume in Sierra Leone.
Methods

Surgical training programme
The STP was planned in 2009 as Sierra Leone was recovering from a devastating civil war. This country, with 5⋅5 million inhabitants, at that time had only 167 MDs in clinical practice 16 , poor output from the medical school and no formal postgraduate training available in surgery or obstetrics 14 . Surgical care was not prioritized in the national health agenda 17 , despite an extensive surgical disease burden and mortality 18 , and there was more than 90 per cent unmet surgical need 19 . In rural areas, where the majority of the population resides, 30-fold fewer operations were performed compared with urban areas 15 .
The STP is located principally at district hospitals to promote post-training retention in the provinces and avoid diverting resources from any informal training of MDs in the main teaching hospitals in the capital, Freetown. The curriculum is based on the WHO Integrated Management for Emergency and Essential Surgical Care tool kit, developed by the Global Initiative for Emergency and Essential Surgical Care 20 . The training lasts 3 years and the graduates are meant to be absorbed by the MoHS and posted to district government hospitals on completion of training.
Trainers and training sites were identified by visiting and assessing the surgical activity and infrastructure of all provincial hospitals with 24-h availability of MDs performing surgery 19 . The most surgically active were invited to take part as partner hospitals and a memorandum of understanding granted trainees supervised access to all surgical and obstetric care (Appendix S1, supporting information). Initially, all partner hospitals were run by private non-profit organizations, based on limited capacity and personnel in government district hospitals. Several government hospitals subsequently became partners (Fig. 1) .
All associate clinicians (known as community health officers (CHOs) in Sierra Leone) and junior MDs who meet the minimum entry criteria are eligible for the STP. CHOs have 3-year basic medical diploma training to be in charge of community health centres 21 , but many also work as medical operatives in hospitals. CHOs must complete 2 years of postgraduate clinical practice before applying for the STP. MDs can apply directly after internship. Applicants are interviewed by CapaCare and the MoHS; a more rigorous full-day assessment was added in 2014. Positive discrimination favours women and applicants from highly underserved districts among equally qualified candidates. Trainee salaries are paid by the MoHS or CapaCare. There are no tuition fees, but a 4-year postgraduate binding agreement with the MoHS has been introduced to promote retention in public service. Two trainees began in January 2011 and, since then, between four and seven have been admitted biannually. Fig. 2 outlines the training content and time frame. For 6 months, trainees undergo an introductory course at the central teaching facility, Masanga Hospital in Tonkolili district 22 . The theoretical training has evolved and matured over the past 5 years, and now comprises six intensive modules lasting 2-4 weeks (Appendix S2, supporting information). These modules are taught by teams of one to three international trainers, who are all specialists in surgery, obstetrics, anaesthesia, orthopaedics and radiology, in addition to midwives, and anaesthesia and operating theatre nurses. Local specialist surgeons provide theoretical and practical training during shorter courses (2-3 days). Training encompasses predefined or problem-based lectures, e-learning, grand rounds, case presentations, journal clubs, mortality and morbidity reviews, bedside clinical teaching, outpatient clinics, radiology conferences, basic ultrasound training, surgical audits, surgical skills laboratories, veterinary laboratories for emergency and trauma procedures, and hands-on operative training to master context-adapted and resource-poor surgery.
After successful completion of the introductory course, trainees undergo three 6-month clinical rotations in partner hospitals, engaging in all aspects of care of the surgical patient. Trainees are assigned to a local supervisor, a MD or specialist in surgery and/or obstetrics. At specific intervals (Appendix S2, supporting information), they are called back to Masanga Hospital for refresher training. A monitoring and evaluation officer, and national and international training coordinators supervise trainees and trainers at all training sites.
Trainee progression is gauged by informal guidance, formal written evaluations, biannual review of surgical logbooks, and written and oral examinations. Local specialist surgeons and obstetricians, all faculty at the College of Medicine and Allied Health Sciences of the University of Sierra Leone, assess the results of the final written and oral examinations after 2 years. A successful outcome grants a diploma in Emergency Surgery, Obstetrics and Gynaecology. The MDs are then posted to a government hospital. CHOs complete a 1-year internship in the main tertiary surgical and maternity training hospitals in Freetown, which, if completed satisfactorily, leads to appointment as a surgical assistant community health officer (SACHO) at a government district hospital. All operations performed by trainees and SACHOs require the supervision of a MD.
Data collection
A prospective observational registry began with the initiation of the STP. Data were obtained from trainees' and SACHOs' surgical logbooks. Twenty items related to patient demographics, operation, surgical provider, Values in parentheses are percentages. *January to July. †A total of 44 international trainees made 78 training visits. MD, medical doctor; CHO, community health officer; SACHO, surgical assistant community health officer.
Enrolled January 2011 to July 2016 n = 48 Dropped out n = 11
Died n = 3 Personal reason n = 3 Insufficient progress n = 5
Graduated n = 13
SACHOs n = 9
No surgery after graduation n = 4 Not posted n = 3 Further training n = 1
Trainees n = 24 hospital and outcomes were recorded for all operations between January 2011 and July 2016 (Appendix S3, supporting information). Values are median (i.q.r.). SACHO, surgical assistant community health officer.
Logbook recording of roles during an operation builds upon the supervision definitions approved by the Joint Committee on Surgical Training (JCST) in the UK and Ireland 23 . Observed is a procedure observed by an unscrubbed trainee. Assisted is where a trainer performs the key components of a procedure. Directly supervised (JCST category S-TS) is when the trainee performs key components of the procedure with the trainer scrubbed. Indirectly supervised (JCST category S-TU and P) is when the trainee completes the procedure from start to finish and the trainer is unscrubbed. Paper logbooks were signed and validated by trainers after each procedure and uploaded monthly (Microsoft ® Excel format; Microsoft, Redmond, Washington USA) to a cloud server for review.
Crude in-hospital mortality, the most commonly used definition of perioperative risk in low-resource settings 24 , was used as a pragmatic marker of safety. Mortality rates following trainees' and SACHOs' indirectly supervised operations were compared with previously documented mortality from Sierra Leone 25, 26 . In addition, mortality associated with the operations performed under indirect supervision was compared with that of operations conducted by the trainers and supervisors (observed). Progression towards surgical maturity was evaluated based on how trainees' roles during operations developed throughout training. Annual volume of operations performed (indirectly supervised) by the SACHOs was employed as a measure of productivity and to calculate potential future contributions to surgical volume. Productivity was compared against previously documented surgical productivity in Sierra Leone 15, 19 . Results are reported in accordance with guidelines for implementation and operational research 27 . All hospitals that took part in the training agreed to share the surgical data (Table S1 , supporting information). Trainees and SACHOs supplied written informed consent to share non-identifiable logbook data. The Sierra Leone Ethics and Scientific Review Committee granted ethical approval.
Statistical analysis
Differences in volumes of surgery between trainees and SACHOs and in-hospital mortality risk were tested using the Pearson χ 2 test. Age of patients was compared between groups by means of a t test. Factors associated with in-hospital mortality were determined by univariable and multivariable logistic regression analysis. The multivariable analysis was adjusted for trainee role, patient sex, urgency of surgery, operation and hospital type. Odds ratios (ORs) are reported with 95 per cent confidence intervals. All tests were two-tailed and statistical significance was set at P < 0⋅050. Missing data were excluded from the analyses.
Results
Forty-eight trainees, two junior MDs and 46 CHOs, enrolled in the STP between January 2011 and July 2016 ( Table 1) . Three died (Ebola 2, motor accident 1) and three left for personal reasons (chronic sickness 1, emigration 1, lack of motivation 1). Five were removed from the programme because of insufficient progress, mostly during the initial 6 months (Fig. 3) Table 2 ). The nine posted SACHOs took part in a median of 204 surgical procedures annually, and 173 (i.q.r. 109-226) were supervised indirectly. Caesarean section, hernia repair and laparotomy were the most frequent operations both during training and after graduation. Except for the surgical internship, the proportion of procedures performed by the trainees increased the further they were into the training (Fig. 4) . Some 80⋅5 per cent of operations recorded by the SACHOs were indirectly supervised (2369 of 2944). Caesarean sections accounted for 43⋅8 per cent of the SACHO operations (1290 of 2944). Compared with the trainees, the SACHOs participated in more operations in government hospitals (27⋅1 versus 58⋅1 per cent; P < 0⋅001) and more emergency operations (46⋅2 versus 69⋅2 per cent; P < 0⋅001), operated on younger patients (P < 0⋅001) and were more likely to operate on female patients (57⋅7 versus 71⋅0 per cent; P < 0⋅001) ( Table 3) . Table S1 (supporting information).
The SACHOs recorded an overall mortality rate of 1⋅7 per cent (51 of 2944), 9⋅6 per cent (11 of 114) for observed operations and 0⋅8 per cent (20 of 2369) per cent for indirectly supervised procedures ( Table 5 ). Adjusted analysis of operations conducted by the SACHOs under indirect supervision showed a significantly lower risk of a fatal outcome compared with operations the SACHOs observed (OR 0⋅16, 95 per cent c.i. 0⋅07 to 0⋅41; P < 0⋅001). Postoperative mortality for procedures carried out by SACHOs with indirect supervision was 0⋅4 per cent (5 of 1169) for caesarean sections and 8⋅0 per cent (11 of 137) for laparotomies.
Future contributions to surgical volume
If the productivity of the SACHOs remains at a median of 173 (i.q.r. 109-226) operations a year, 60 SACHOs will perform 10 404 (6528-13 566) operations annually in Sierra Leone in 2021. If 44 per cent of the operations Values in parentheses are *percentages and †95 per cent confidence intervals.
continue to be caesarean sections, they will carry out 4578 (2872-5969) sections annually.
Discussion
During training, the volume of surgical training episodes was high and there seemed to be progression towards surgical maturity, with exposure corresponding to procedures performed after graduation. Both trainees and SACHOs experienced lower in-hospital mortality for operations they conducted under indirect supervision than in the observed operations carried out by their trainers and supervisors. The programme has been able to train in private non-profit hospitals and transfer graduates to government district hospitals. The current productivity of the SACHOs indicates that task-shared surgical providers can perform a considerable volume of emergency surgery at district government hospitals in the near future.
The primary strength of this study is the large prospectively registered number of operative training episodes that were included. The major challenges were related to the Ebola outbreak, which not only caused the tragic deaths of two students, but also placed all those involved under such risk that the programme was forced to shut down for nearly a year during the peak of Ebola transmission 28 . Unstable access to trainers and rapid changes in healthcare priorities among the partner hospitals during and after the Ebola outbreak were also challenging.
The major limitations of the study are that participants themselves recorded the operations and their outcomes, with a potential for reporting bias. Negative outcomes may be reported less than positive ones, possibly contributing to a general underestimation of mortality. Validation of logbook entries by local trainers and supervisors, however, should counteract this. The same operation may have multiple attendants of this programme, as a trainee might observe while a SACHO carries out the operation under indirect supervision. Assessing the safety of surgery based on crude postoperative in-hospital mortality has its limitations, partly because crude mortality depends on many non-surgical factors and partly because the in-hospital mortality rate is often low. Morbidity outcomes, especially those more related to the surgical procedure, would better expose quality of practice offered by the surgical provider, but such data were not available for this study.
Safety of surgery is of utmost importance in any training programme, no matter what resources are available 29 . The postoperative mortality of indirectly supervised caesarean sections carried out by trainees (0⋅7 per cent) and SACHOs (0⋅4 per cent) was no higher than the rate reported previously from Sierra Leone (1⋅2 per cent, 4 of 338) 25 , or by a systematic review 30 (median 1⋅4 per cent) including 19 publications from western Sub-Saharan Africa. In addition, the postoperative mortality of indirectly supervised laparotomies performed by trainees (4⋅3 per cent) and SACHOs (8⋅0 per cent) was no greater than previously reported mortality in Sierra Leone (10⋅1 per cent, 18 of 178) 26 or a recently established 30-day mortality rate (8⋅7 per cent, 114 of 1316) from a multicountry low-Human Development Index setting 31 .
Although the analyses were adjusted for sex, urgency, surgical procedure and hospital type, the observed operations as reference for mortality were still prone to selection bias as there was no adjustment for co-morbidity and severity of the surgical condition. Poorer outcomes for patients operated on by trainers compared with trainees are also found in high-income settings 32 , and difference in case mix has been suggested as an explanation for this. The procedures conducted by the trainers and supervisors in the present study may have been more complex than those undertaken by trainees and SACHOs, limiting the comparability of performance between the groups. Safety in surgery has much to do with selection of who is to operate on whom, when and where. High-risk patients should be handled by the most competent providers. Comparing mortality between the supervision groups gives an indication on how operative risks are distributed, and is therefore a relevant measure of safety of the programme and the introduction of a new cadre. Procedures on high-risk patients seem to be used less often for training purposes, the more experienced supervisors seem to resume responsibility for the more challenging operations, and the SACHOs refer or call for assistance when needed.
SACHOs were almost twice as productive as surgical providers in government hospitals in 2012 15 . The high proportion of operations conducted with only indirect supervision indicates that task-sharing is accepted by the existing surgical providers in district government hospitals. As all (except 1) of the SACHOs work in district hospitals, and more than two-thirds of the patients operated on are women, it seems that the programme is able to target the most vulnerable part of the population -females of reproductive age living in the provinces. The 10 404 operations this programme is projected to complete annually by 2021 corresponds to an increase of 110 per cent compared with the 9500 operations performed in all government hospitals in 2012 19 . Assuming annual population growth continues at 1⋅9 per cent 33 for the second part of this decade and other surgical providers maintain levels of surgical activity found in 2012 19 , the country will perform 435 operations per 100 000 inhabitants in 2021, still far below the universal target of 5000 annual operations the Lancet Commission on Global Surgery 4 recently suggested. An additional 4162 caesarean sections represent an increase of 160 per cent from the 2012 level of activity in government hospitals 19 .
This programme could not have been established without the willingness of a broad range of diverse private non-profit hospitals to align under one common training scheme. There have been surgical training initiatives in Sierra Leone before the STP 34 -38 , but no systematic use of private non-profit hospitals, where the majority of the surgery in the country is performed 19 . As others have also suggested 39 , the capacity and expertise among international institutions offering surgical services in low-income countries should be better utilized for capacity building and training.
Another important strategy has been the use of shortterm international volunteers to supplement the insufficient volume of available local tutors. Short-term surgical missions might not be sustainable 40 ; however, in the Sierra Leonean context, the extreme shortage of skilled surgical providers has necessitated importing a wide range of specialists with dedicated time for intensive teaching and training. As seen with repeated short-course training of laparoscopic skills in Mongolia 41 , deployment undertaken in a systematic way over many years can be fruitful. The combination of engagement of tutor capacity in the private non-profit sector and the structured and long-term commitment of international volunteers on short-term visits could also be replicated in other highly underserved settings 42 .
Introduction of surgical task-sharing must include regulation, mentoring and supervision of clinical activity, remuneration of professional development and acceptance of the new cadre 43 . If neglected, there is a considerable risk of drainage towards urban areas, the private non-profit sector or even non-clinical positions, if better rewarded 44 . Lack of remuneration and poor carrier pathways might be reasons for difficulties in attracting junior MDs to the STP. To date there is no legal protection for SACHOs in Sierra Leone, and there is no regulating body formally overseeing the medical practices of the CHO cadre. This makes clinical governance challenging, with both patient and healthcare practitioner safety poorly attended to. Currently, this is resolved at the hospital level where individual MDs assume informal responsibility and supervisory duties for the work performed by SACHOs. High turnover of MDs in government district hospitals makes this system fragile and in need of continued surveillance. Hospital visits by CapaCare medical staff and trainers, together with an annual surgical meeting, offer some mentoring to the SACHOs; however, this needs further development and the involvement of senior Sierra Leonean specialists.
Further research on the outcomes of operations offered within task-sharing initiatives is required, with recording of postoperative morbidity events related to the surgical procedure, as this will better reveal the quality of operative skills. The long-term implications of introducing task-sharing, referral patterns, optimal mixes of surgical health cadres, and how barriers to access surgical care are affected, all need further investigation.
Overall, this study has indicated that the training of associate clinicians within a structure where government and private non-profit district hospitals are brought under one training umbrella, in combination with systematic deployment of international volunteer specialists on short-term rotations, is feasible and safe. The model provides high exposure to surgical training episodes and makes efficient use of limited local trainers. Currently, the programme is on track to deliver 60 additional surgical providers by 2021, all bestowed with the ability to be more productive than the existing surgical workforce without compromising the safety of surgical services offered. The potential gains are considerable, and it appears to reach the most vulnerable part of the population -women living in the provinces. Crucial for maintaining quality of care and retention in surgical service delivery in the provinces is to offer structured mentoring, adequate remuneration, and to strengthen clinical governance by developing more robust systems for regulation and supervision of surgical activities.
